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The Italpium Telephone Conipuny
have in ado uiTangouiwits ho thai any
of tho subscribers leaving word any
evening may be awukenod nt any hour
the next morning by means of a pow-

erful alarm.
Congressman Washburn owns tho

largest number of mills in Minneapolis,
and Gov. Washburn the next largest;
but the Governor's three mills turn out
nearly as much flour as the Congres-iuan- 's

five.

Lord Denman, a friend of the domes-ti- e

quadruped creation, drives a horse
about the streets of London that wears
spectacles. The animal was found to
bo near-sighte- d, and its owner has suc-

cessfully tried the experiment of reme-
dying the defect in the same way as is
done with human beings.

The Boston Post gives this seasona-
ble but wicked advice: "Tho proper
time to run a lawn-mow- er is about 5
o'clock a. m. Then yon not only cut
the grass, but prevent the neighbors
from oversleeping and being lato to
breakfast, and the fact that they hope
you'll get your lingers in the machine
and have them cut off, doesn't hurt
you any.

An eagle, with a brass chain around
its neck, suspending a little tin box in-

closing a slip of paper on which was
written in Danish, "Caught and set free
again in 171)- -', hy N. and C Anderson,
IJoetcd in Fainter, Denmark," was shot
recently at Nakkoo, in the Island of
Lapland. The bird measured six feet
and a half between the tips of the
wings.

In the Hungarian village of Gycina a
young girl has been sentenced to fifteen
years imprisonment for a murder com-
mitted under peculiar circumstances.
She had been abandoned by her lover,
who had taken a fancy to another girl
ami bad married her. On the wedding
night the forsaken maid effected an
entrance into the room occupied by the
newly-marrie- d couple, whore a brisk
tire was burning in- - a stove, and
crammed the stovepipe full of rags.
This caused the coal gas to fill the
room, suffocating the bride and bride-
groom.

The missions conducted by the Qua-
kers in Madagascar have been except-
ionally successful. The school of

has achieved great results
in turning tho islanders from their old
heathen ways, and imparting to them
the blessings of education as carried
out in civilized countries. Spelling-book- s,

grammars, and arithmetics have
been furnished by the London Mission-
ary Society. In connection, with tho
Friend's school at Karavohitra a print-ing-olli-

has been established, in
which the young Madagascar boys
learn printing, lithography and book-printin- g.

While the Mormons are sending
their missionaries all over the civilized
world in quest of converts and recruits,
the various Christian denominations
are doing their best to evangelize
Utah. The Presbyterians have forty-fo- ur

missionaries in the Territory.
Eleven of these are clergymen, tho oth-
ers being teachers. Ahout $25,000 a
year is spent in tho salaries of these
missionaries, and about $10,000 more
in erecting new church and school
buildings. Tho Congregationalisms
have two ministers and live teachers.
They havo recently received an endow-
ment of $30,000 for educational pur-nose- s.

The EjuNcoimlians maintain a
liberal outit of church, school, and
hospital work. Tho Methodits have
ten ministers and eight teachers, some
of whom receive only $20 a month sal-
ary.

Tho French police with dilliculty can
track Russian young ladies, studying in
the tiuiirlier Latin, to revolutionary
lairs. They keep very much to them-
selves, and their mnlo friends are gen-
erally compatriots. Hut as they are
not to be seen at the offices or tho Or-
thodox Church in the Hue Darn, there
is a presumption that they sympathize
with Nihilists. The discipline of tho
Greek Church, its rigorous fasts and
pilgrimages, tend to form women of
oopuio l'ieowski spirit

Haunted Me.
A workingman says: "Debt, poverty

and Buffering haunted me for years, caused
by a sick family and large bills for doctor-
ing, which did no good. I was completely
discouraged, until one year ago. by the ad-
vice of my pastor, I procured Hop Hitters
and commenced their use, ami in one
month we were all will ami ,,r .,

ll'.ll vl HQ
have been sick a day since; and I want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Hitters for
Jess than ono doctor's visit will cost."
Christian Advocate.

A Bare Talent-Th- e

faculty of drawing out of per-
sons with whom ono is conversing the
best there is in them brighter tilings
GVCll than ther Kimnnjo t Itnniunlvna
,.,..,,,1. In ,f !., .1 :( ...I.:.. i.vuji.inii; ui is mi; i una IU 11U WHICH
Nature has endowed some women.
Georgo Eliot was a most charming per-so- u

iu conversation, though she was a
woman of few words, becauso of her
intuitive insight in the. thoughts of oth-
ers. A few words would put her into
possession, not of what I hey said, but
of what they would frain have said, and
she would so improve upon it that ordin-
ary people went away charmed with
her who had made them for once at least
feel themselves to bo wise. Long af-

terward, perhaps, she would recall to
their remcnihr.ince the wise or witty

ungs which they could hardly believe
themselves to havo said, and which
tiiey nsHiiredly never would havo said
but lor hur quickening iuiluenco.

Ail Unrivalled Hair Dressing,
as men and clkam,y aim-eah- -

AM'K AS IK NATl'IlK AI.ONK Al) IMI'AHTKD
IT.

Cocoa i kii is the best and
cheapest Hair Dressing kills dandruff,

irritation, and promotes a vigorous and
healthy growth of tho hair. No other com-poun- d

produces these results.
The Miporiority of JluiiNtcn'R Fi.a yok-

ing Kxtu acts consists in their perfect purity
and crcat atrencth. They arc warranted
free from I ho poisonous oils and acids
winch enter into the composition of ninny
of the fiicifitious fruit flavors now In the
market.

On ono of tho excursions which loft
Staunton In October, 1876, for tho Cen-

tennial were two passengers, ' ono a
young lady of liockbridgo, whose bright
face as well as her bright mind had
made her as popular In .Staunton society
as at home, and another was a young
gentleman of Staunton, temporarily re-

siding iu Rockbridge, who contemplated
shortly removing to the far West. They
were devoted lovers, and, as the sequel
will show, tho gentleman took such a
precaution against the lady changing
nor mind during his expected absence
as was insurmountable. Stopping in
Baltimore a few hours the lady and
gentleman, after tho lattor had pro-
cured a license, repaired to the resi-
dence of the Rev. Mr. Murkland, the
famous Presbyterian minister (the lady
being a Presbyterian), and were united
in wedlock. They then returned to
their respective homes and there the
secret was confided to two of the groom's
family and a relative in Richmond, the
lady making a confidant of one of her
family ana a devoted married lady
friend. The groom went West to make
his fortune, and will, in a few days, re-

turn to claim his wife, who has all
along relafued her maiden name.
Though the marriage took place nearly
five years ago, and seven persons know
it, not a word bo leaked out about it
until within the last week, a fact that
entirely disposes of the assertion that
"woman can't keep a secret," and also
a fact that makes each gossip in Staun-
ton tear his or her hair that they didn't
find it out in that length of time.

Nature's Triumph.

KKAZIEU'K HOOT lllTTEHS.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frazicr's
Jiitteis.

If your flesh is flabby and your com
plexion sallow, uso Frnjcr s Hitters.

If you live in a malarial district, use
rrnzicr s Hitters.

If worn down with the care of children,
use r razier s Hitters. ,

If you havo got the blues, use Frazicr's
l utters.

If you have kept lato hours and lived
contrary to the laws of health, use Frazicr's
lioot Jtitters.

If you need toning up, take Frazior's
lloot Hitters.

If you have abused instead of used na
tine's gitls, use Frazicr's Hitters.

If you feel old before your time, use
r razier s miters.

If life has become a burden and' you have
gloomy forebodings, use rrazier s Hitters.

If your hands tremble and your eyes have
grown dim, Frazicr's Root Hitters will
make you feel young airain. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at tho low price jl 00
per bottle. Fkank S. IIkniiv & Co.,

Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.
For sale by Geo.E.O'Haka, Druggist.

For tbe Harried Hungry.
Many tired men who have eaten little

during business hours, and have a few
minutes to spare before the boat or train
Btarts, try to find temporary relief and
acquire dyspepsia, by hastily eating
ferry pio and drinking ferry beer or
lemonade. A physician recommends
that in such an emergency the famwh-to- g

and thirsty man should take a few
mall raw clams with red pepper, tho

juico of the clams not being wasted.

France's Lost Ttoviaces.
T ar!d Amercun Ui'trlster.

Tho Germanization of Alsaee-Lorrai- n

does not appear to have succeeded to
tho satisfaction of the German provin
cial authorities. Recent decrees aim at
suppressing the French connection.
Of these, two have been commented
upon. Tho first has for its object to
close fifty-fo- French insurance offices,
whoso united business is estimated at
nearly 600,000,000 francs for the benefit
of a German insurance company under
Government patronage. The second
decree insists that the discussions in
tho provincial assemblies shall take
place in German only, the effect of this
measure being to-- render two-thir- of
the members incapable of sitting in
these assemblies. The recent conscrip-
tion returns showed that two-thir- th'e
young Alsace-Lorrainer- s, from whom
military service was due, had left the
country.

A Hint to the Lean.
The cause of leanness, when then. i ....

positivo disease which produces it, is an
iinpcrioct assimilation ol the food. Tho
weight ol the body undoubtedly bears a
marked relation to, and increases propor-
tionately to its height, and when it is prop- -

cuy nounsneu witli llcsli-makin- g blood,
rience' when wo sec a tall person with
"slab" sides and hollow cheeks, we have a
right to infer that his blood is thin and
watery and hm constitution delicate. Hos-tettnr- 's

Stomach Hitters is peculiarly
to thin, delicate people, hiiico it

strengthens tho digestive and assimativc
organs, and is consequently a powerful aux-
iliary in the blood manufacturing processes,
which in a state of health
are, thoroughly performed. An increase of
muscle, as well as fat. is n rcuult
this sovereign appetizing
ano generally corrective cordial.

To Accommodate the Public.
Tho proprietors of that immensely nonn

lar remedy, Kidney-Wo- rt in recognition of
me claims oi tno puwio wiucli lias so liber-
ally patronized them, havo prepared a
liquid preparation of that remedy for the
special accommodation of those who from
any reason dislike to prepare It for them
selves. It is very concentrated and, as the
dose is small, it is more easily taken by
many, h wis me samo cliectual action in
all diseases of tho kidneys, liver or bowels.

Home ami Farm.

The Autoplione.
Is the cheapest, best, and most compre-

hensive automatic musical instrument ever
brought forth. It has 23 notes; (II more
than anyother musical instrument) plays in
.1 keys; is simple in construction; It can he
played by a child It Is absolutely perfect
in its rendition of music, beating its own
time, while all others require faster or
blower motion.

Does away with cranks and handles,
being played by direct action of tho bellows.
It plays any kind of music. Roth Auto-phon- o

siid music arc cheaper by fur than
all others. Send for circular.

Liberal discount to ennvassers.
Address, Tjik Autoi-hon- b Co.,

Ithaca, N. Y.
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MEDICAL.

JlGIBi 011,

N THE GREAT fltftiiiiyEui.
RHnfrifvnQn

V P.lP.ftR. PJ jt 1.11 f
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equal Ft. Jacob On. as

a Bdfr.Mirr, nitnplf and cheap Kxlcrnnl Kerned?.
A trial entails but the comparatively triflini; outlay
of 80 Onlaj, and every one Miflerlntr with ptuu
can have cheap and positive proof of iu claims.

Direction! in Eleven I.aiipuaie.
BOLD BY ALL DBUQQISTS AND DEALER8 II

MEDICINE.

A.VOGEJLER & CO.,
Raltimorr Mdm, V. M. M

TUYTPS
I ii'i' iiir " mttfifBiSBi'iMiBB

PBLLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappetito.NRtisea.bowels costive,
Pain in thcHend.wjth a duiracnantlon in
the back part," Pain under the shoulder
Blade, fullness after eatins;, with a disin-
clination Co exertiorfof body or mindj
Irritabilityof temper, Low spirits, Loss
cTmembry, with a feeling of having"neg-
lected Boine'duty", weariness, Dixzinuaff,
SUutterinsrof the Heart, Dots before tha
eyes2Yellow8kih, 'Headache', ''ItestloBjU
Beas oT night, highly colored Urine."
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTnT8 PILLS nre PHpeeinlly HilKited t
Bin ll CHNen.olif done cll'i-i't- ntirlm cllll(;
of fat'linj; no to )iU)iiili Hip MiflVrrr.

They Iiii'iyum- - the A tl,lllr, and rnn.v thahly to Titki. on Fl.-al- i. Hum flic nvMem In
niMirlsiMHt.iiiiil liytiii'lrTonlp Ai lionno tha
lllirnMlteOnricim are pro.
diutil, Hrlw a'iri'iiiM. ; Wiirmy Nt.. W.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
OnAV lUuior WiiiHKf.it.sclmnpi'il tn;i.ow.v
Ulai K hy u HtmrlH iippUriitlmi of Uiix Ivk. It
liupurtn a natural color, tu ts InKluiiNiiieoimly.
hold by In ui'iri!.!v,r i'iil i,v pup"-- en h'f t of (I.
Office, 33 Murray St.. Now York.

Tt TV M WI tl, l VtlimM. lnr.,raMii tail kCPr. Htc.lpU lll l anlM HI Ik un illrtkia.(f

CATARRf

fuiivalleRniieTJM
ItUKl'.MATISH P"-V:- IiritNS,
MPHTIIKItU, KCAMlS.

NKl'lUMiM, ItltllSES,
soke union , I'll.KS,
KOKE FVKS, 1XSKCT KITES,
RU'KMIIK, fiJNOlIttHACTfl MmVALK

in t ....... i I.,' 4
TOOTHACHE. fOMI'LAISTS,

Ac. Ar.

i1"';T,.i,iT"!.CI'lMiiio." I iHtvnrm-Klvoi- l frmmnluwx.flhu extract." (Infliimiimt..ryilli-ii.,).- )

kl!!,iiXfrStt?!rT. n. Y.-- -A i,o.,.huid

ltMlUtullailK'uty ,, ,.ll "

i
..'!",,,n!l,.'.r0N'IVS KXTTtfT i sold Wy In

with the n a in (i Mown In tlio rIiim.
toiiBo othiT arlii hw with our(liiwlioii. l)B1Ht ou huvln l'O.Njra EXTIIACT.

UefiiKo allimlliilioua auilouhatitutt'a.

JUAI.ITV "ttNIKOHM.
1i1och, 50... 81 .no, 81.75

al nil DrunKlittn.

Propared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
II W.,.t K.iioti.rnlh HtriH't.Ni.w York.

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
Tlicro exists a means of sc-curi-

a soft and brilliant
Complflxlon, no matter how
Toor It may naturally bo.
Hncan's Magnolia Jlalni Is n
ticlicalo and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Kednoss,
Jtoiitflmess, Knintlons, nl
Bar uhIi iiis, oic. , el c. So
uelicato and natural are its
effects that its nso is not
suspected hy anybody.

ISO lady has the rfclit to
present ndlsllsru red face insociety when the Magnolia
Ilalm ls sold by al! druggists
lor 7o cents.

: THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 23, 1881.

MEDICAL..

this rnoMOTEit and vkhkkutoh ok as-
similation,

the kel'orm eu and itai.1zkh ok
Tim iii.ooi).

TUB I'llODt'CKK AND INVUiOUATOH OK
NKKVK AND MI SCl.K.

THE lll'll.DKK AND HI l'l'OKTEIt Ol"
1IKAIN I'OWEit.

FJflLLOWS'
C O M P O TJ N D

SYRUP OF

Is CoIiiiohi'1 of liiKruilUttit Idcnltctil with theo
which coiiHtltulf Ileiillliy lllood, Miiaclcuiiil NVrvo,
iiud IJrniii HuliNlanccwTiilat Lifu itnolf la iJiroctly
tlt'iii iulitiit iijion mitno of tlicni.

lly InrreiiHinnNi'rvHiiittnd Mnr itlnr Vicor, II III
ruro D)'HictMi. fi or int )t:t of tho
lluiirt mid l'lilpttution. W Cskiii hH ol lutill.-- i t
niilHt'd hy jfritif worry, ovi rUxcd or IrrrKulur h.ihita
KroiirhlUa, t'olitriHllon of llm l.inii!.

Il curoa AhiIiiioi, NuiiralKin; Vlnitiiiui Coiih,
KervouanvNH, mhI in a moat wuiiilrrfui ailjuiict to
otlu r rcini'ilii'a in ciif mining lirutliirlnitliH iiroci aa
of I pt her i u.

l'hu cxiiciidlliiri' of hrnin ioht loo or l.ioi'vrcly in chlldri'ti ofti'ii In iliyalcHl
tin- - lino of i'Vllow lly ioIiohiIiUuh uxurl

a ainunlarly happy effect In aiu h caam.
Do not he deceived hy remeiliea hearing a similiir

nami;; no other prepnrittloii la a anhatitule. for tliia
under tiny circuniHtiiiirea.

FOR SALE 13Y Aid. Dltl OUIST.

N KW ADYEHT1SKM KNTS,

LYON & HEALY ft
State, cor. of Monroe St., Chicago,

v in Had prtpud u any Mdraa, thtk

1 BAND CATALOOUf,

lti.t.'um.nU, RulK Cftpi n.)t I'niD- -

iHgiu Uw.'i Sl.lliaM II. u. Sunilrr
Ho4 Omtilt. hrtairtnf MftUmbi aha

linlrtirllon nj Kinraaa
,

fur Am.ttif Al
uaiMi aa. a bawuat ul cuk. oabil Muuc

Y4111KC AID!! Learn Telegraphy I Earn fillJ Will- i- Jll.ll t tioo nionth. (i'adtiaieaa. . ...... .. .I.K mm t,...A I... a ...1'... I 1Ki.inun' u f"Mik iiiiaia. A'lurt na iiieiiiino
tiros., Jaiieavilh), U la.

A DVEin 1SKUK iil for our Seh n it of I Oi al
Newapapeia. ti l'. Unwell & Co., 10 spruce M N V

ft OR. iOH'S cr
ELECTRIC

n DEVICES,

a Belts, Bnd, etc

ft 0. A. JOV. E.M..M.0. Sr,i
ft oUheUmvarityyvJiTl;. )i M chig.n. iryAt .

ii I oINcrvoutandMA
"

Wl WILL BitND FBEB

DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES
Wot Examination and Trial before Furchaaln?,

TO 3VI 33 2V
nftVrfni; from IVrrvnua Waahnraara, tienera I DeMllty, l.n.a of Nerve Korcu or Vleor, or

any diwaae reaiiltitig from Aurnn and Otiikii
I'Ai'aia, or to miy one ntlllcted with Ithru-inatiei-

NenralL'la. rarulyala. Hpinal Difflciltii',
Kidney or Liver TroitldeH, I.amu Uncle, and other
Dlacftaea. of the vital Orpaiia. Alao woukn tnmhled
with Dlaea-e- a pccnllnr to their aex.

Speedy roller and complete reatoratlon to health
fiarantecd. Tlieaic arc III only Kleelrlfllpvlcpa or A)llnnrea tlml hair over
Ihtii t'oiialriictPd upon ..'..(. lie prln-rlple- a.

Their thorough tllli 1cm y ,aa I, ecu prnr.
tl ally proven witb too in out wonderful

iie a, and they have tho lilu!'( rn
doraemetila from the moat eminent
medical and aclrntlflc men ol Am
erlea. Send nt onco fur hook t'lvlns all inform
niulion fren. Addre.a the roAunfui turera,

WAGNER 3c CO.,yt. mchlgn Are. A Jaeanon St., I'bleMO, lit,

I It IT ICIIH.

HOP BITTERS.
(A .Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAIN

IIOI'M, III ( 111', ilM)ltAKF,
DANDELION,

ANDTlia I'rt!XT AlfnllRaTMKIlK'ALQl'AU-'- J

IK. or ALL OIUKU lll'l ICKD.

THEY CUltK
All DhOTinoiof thePtnmach, llowela, rtlood,

Liver, Kiilneya, mill UrlnHryiir-iui- ,
hlcptilraaiieaaaiul rapcclally

cviiniie i.uiiipminis.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will hp paid for a rnc they will notciroor

neip, or loranyiiiMia nnpiiru or lllJurlum
f diiikI lu them.

Auk ymir druiTKlxt for Hop rtlttcri ami ti y
I hum heluro you ileep. Tiiltu uauihur.
D t. C. It an aliMiliito anil t Ihleeiire for

lruuauiiui'M, iikii oi opiliui, luoacCU null
larentlea.

8axn fob CiacfLAB.
I Alt atMiv. I'iIiI l,v iIpiumUu.

Mnp BllUn Mf. I IU Iilrr, N, V., T.'fontc.Ohl,

KNCYC'I.OPKIIIA .

WANT Ml hlu Hliiylu Volume ever pillilia'd

CAULETOaN'S condensed

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Wolll.D or Knowi.iiimiB, rollerlert tonellier III

Dim Volume, ronliilnliiH over H.i'ixi IDtKKiiitNeiea to
(hi! tnoal linportaiit mnllera of Interim Iu the world.
J'ho nioat InlerealliiK nud tiaeftil hook ever coin-piled- ,

loviirliiialliioal, llm entire Held of Keartilntf.
A largo hiitidaoinii octavo volutin), r15 piinea,

llliietrilteil.-Pric- e, :,Wi. Juat inihllfheil,
and now In Ha auveiileentTi etlltloij. Tnie oni.v
iidoK npiraKiNii, hiireauer.eaa to evory Au:unt
who lake It. Mold only hy eiihaerlptlnn.

Thoau wialiliiK to heroine AiientH, addrcaa for
Deacrlptlve Clrciiliira utid oxlruleniia.

. W. CAUI.KTON A CO,, l'llhlUhera. N.Y.tMty

liirnlHhcd Iren, with full In- -

ror cotnliit Mill! llm inoal$io; any iiiiu ran
tf ni'ii In, Tho luialneaa la no ency
learn, and our iiialruelloiia are an

hi lupin mid plain, thai any one cai
noiku Kreat prodla IVoni llm (Hurt, No ono ran fa.l
who la wllllnii lo work, omen arc aa aiicceaal'iil

men. Iloya and ulrla can earn large eunia.
Many havu nimle at the hllalneaa over one hllndied
ilolliira In a alni.de week, Nolhluit like II ere r
known heforo, All w ho enuaue aro anriirlad al the
eaae and rapidity with which limy are aide to ni ike
money. Yon can enuauo In thla lmaliieaa dm iir
Vonraparetlmeal ereatpront, Youilo not have to
Invent ciipllul In It, We take all the rink. Thoau
who need ready money, ahnuld wllre In lie at oucq,
All ftirnlahed free. Addre.a TKUK ft CO., 1

guata. Maine.

KTOVE8.

GET THE VEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequalod

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found in
&o ethers.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Tt Sale In Every City and Town
In the United State.

ami by A. II ALLEY, Ciiiro. III.

INM KAN'l'K.

(; oo i n i:vs.

CLAIM YOUR MONEY.
A tieiieial Otlirmf the Life Poller Holrtera- - fnl

leetf .n Agency of the L'nlltd htatea, for the Htalel
of lllinnia. Wiacoiiain. Mlnneaota and Iowa ha
been etntilia(o d in ol l'hicai;o. There in
a I'aah sal ue in all Life Inriiiatiev I'olii lea, whether
lnpaedorlu furee. Kur further Information re- -

eperllni; Hie haine, apply 1e Local Aent. If there
ia one in vour plire. olherwiae hy letter lo
CIIAKI.K.S (i on KV it'll., lielieral Ai;ct,lf,
.1 roiiiaiin i;ioi K. rtncauo, liitnola.

N. II.- - Tii injure aiti'iiliori to sour letter inrloae
6cent in I'iiHIi.": anil we w ill jfvc it our time and
attention.

Carina deairona o( iditainlnir Local Auenriea
pieuau aM(lrea u ut ome and iNi.'iaB i:rt,n

Nrra.

a m mvr..
UT. rl fV laaaiaa4

Ke'ff TradeVarrr T
JF m. -- K

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A Talnahla Dlarovorr and Na Ikairtnr In Md.

ir M;'"nci a aollrH Nnw.o.l t.iiilHrt.'iilu.ajI) lir tn .( . and imrmaornl Can, of Bvnil-n- m
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HARRIS REMEDY CO. Ir'F'Q. CHEMISTS.
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DR.WHITTIER
17 SU Cliiiilcs Mrect, Sf. LuN,Mo.
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fullnwinii anlilwMa: Wln tuny nmrry, irhii imt. why.
MitnhfHHl, SS'nnianhnrMl, Phjlcid il..eay, Wluiahniilii
iruaryj lew Ulmmil IjiipelneM inn) l lucraN.i,eli'ta
of callhuey and eiejwa, and initnv ninm, 'rtioa.iiiniriad
oreonttniliit mi niiirrlmmalMinid rviel II. then It nap un-
der hick and kxy. 25 Ctd, hy iniill In inony or

Fnifltwh nrmiin - Kr"neh 'rend ami apnki-n- .

FRFF PRESCRIPTION c.;;:,:,1;;:;;

mmm"""1!'')!''! H(h, AviTtsloa InHm'lMty
I Uvh Mtiiiftry nol Ji'iml,m hrnuyhton b tin If.
AbiifiM, Any ilrtitiuKt himihn initrmllonU. Ht, Louli
rnnitlm tnut ',.! H rhnrlm.HMntii, Mo.

Dr.JAGQiUES
70SChnnnut St, St. Louta, Mo. nl e'd nme,
iMinllou.ia .eurH Hi'oi'iuatoct Imni, bemiotil Wonk
miHH, Iiiiiii t.nK y.iill fnrinaof 3vililllB,clniiorrhi".
Ulunt, Ui lnnry or llliidilur Ulaenaea. Uncial cuaea
mired In n fw dnya. All tlm illiiaia reaiiltlnil iron

eieHaatianreiKtaomrnnMl for Ilia with am
nieillelna, Adv,lr nw. lllmruw. liiw. (lull or wrlta
In afrlrttinnhilennn. Hemotoni Horilr

MARRIAGE GUIDES,;

DR. BUTTS' D!!2ifi!II
IraatallOhronlo Dinanaea, and ""jXifJli!!il!2!

al rapuliillon tlmHihllioiirlnwl''"McINniSCffETIOWgP09UWEro.iuy
w na ef III I.I.KKI akin or tLfitll!0'

1,1 MH at aalaa. lo k.; iiw'Jffl ,,u ,r"-J- .

MUTT. lNrli UUul,

NEW ADVBimHEMKNTS.

THE MIID POWBE

Humrihroys' Homeopntliio tapociiics
I Proved fniin ampin experience no entire

neeeaa. Ronnie, rrooipt. Klllelenl, and
I ll.'lllllll. I III' V lll'lt lilt, ...... , I,.!,.,..,
Imhipleil lo iiiiulnr liae.

1. IMT A l. Noa, i linn.
1. era. l oiiKestlon, liillitinmiitloiia. .'il Jj
i Wnrina. Worm S onn I ollc, H
a. I rnoa I'lillr, or 'li'cthlnxof Infuuia, r S
4. Iliarrliea ol hlhlien or Adulta, . .::
h llyarntery. 'jripinu, nillnua UhIIil . .A
a. ( liolera 3lorliiia, VomllliiK, . .
7. I'linalia, t old, liiiiiielioia,
H. leiirfiltfia 'IiMiihni-lie- , rneiiehi, :
n. Ilra4elie, Kick 1 mln.-li.-a- . Vertigo,

10. Hv.iei.ln, milium Mienueh, . - - ,js

II. hnliiireaaeil or 1'nlnliil I'frlodw, . .
Vi. S lillea, tiai proliiHe I'erlnila, . .
I'l Ooiip, CotiKh. I'inieiilt Hrenthlnir, .
It. Halt llhenni, Fryala-laa- :,
IS. Itlieumallaiii, Kheiiniiil le I alna, '.li
1. revrranit aiie, rhill. Kever, A(fiie, so
17, rilea, liliml i,r UlecilliiK. Ml
IU. t iiliirrli. in'iile ur ehriinle: InMiieiia, Mi
3i. Wliiiiiiilna t 'oimh, v tolfiit rmiirlia, .'o
'il. .eiirral llelilliiv. Mi) a I ei,k.ie aa, ,.vi
Ji. hlilney llla.-nan- , ,fi
J. Upermiioirrhea, l.m
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OralllKle Vial, freenf ehlirKu, oil receipt of if
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iriarnar, wr.. u.i intfcaj, ulao lllualralril !
l niaiiiaoe, rur.r..

A,l,lri-.- , Humphrey lluineniialhle tMed. t o., 10 tullou Hi.. Arvv lurk, ti

AIMAKESIS
Ir. S. Silsboo's External Pilo Hcnedy

relief and la an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Fold hy Prmirl'laeTcrjrwticro. Price, I! .00 pr hot
prnmi tby mnil. hani h Jrrt to l tiymclana
and ill atiff'Ti ra.hr I' . .M'tlKlMOIIICr i.o. Hoi B'jWS.

aura city. fculcOiauuiaulurcrauf "Anuiuu,'

HOllEB'SyCOD-UVEHDli- ;

iwrfecilr pun-- . Prononni i I the bat t.y Ilia rmih.
il lueilcd n nln'ritta in in wi il l on'i-- ri iMitaarr d ai 19 iiti.r I: f"" i Ivn l?B'lid oylnok'Kiiiia. W B aXHlirfELIN CO B T

.STOPPED FREEw W Inline Pe'trmi Rei'ord!
fill DR. KLINE 3 GREAT

iitiift nr.oiyntrf3
I I

D .
-- ..A . a I . tf I , 1 L' B ..7if, bum rspir.1 I'l t H. n X H, V 1u

J CELLULOID Eye Glassed

aiu: tiik iji:t.
Bocauan they n tb LlGUTEfiT, II.UDS0MES1
AKD STRONGEST known. Sold by Ojdiciana an
Jewel.! Made ty SIHNCEU OTOCAL CO., N.V

V A Vn,htA" IntidHi-en- i sminif man liIl'I'i rverv country town, in tak
local airency for the mle of our tnj

coflci a. i Ic .Iu pji ki;eii. toconattmera. ' hia att-i-

cy reiuirea to and hut a n iniirau- - atuoei.
of oilcltlntr. and if pri'pcrlv innriari d sli yt
trmn '.imii1 iiiip-- r ici.r. 1'artlcti :.mh free
I'Kiiei r- - 'l'i ( O , I', o. Ilox m, J.ouiy, Mt.

Lmifigciiriidimfj
l AHIUall! AUlltlT All ItFEIDHAIT.

Thii wall. koowa praparatioa La ly rar.'.aimandailfir lraM.pl. Ilrasdasrlxs ItlrlinmM of thePttaaasawla. and all com piami. uiung Irra Arlrfll r.Kllloa.airw, and MasUrlial frwrr. It c,2ila. blal ai.il raaulaUi in. u,w,la. U la a fa,r,i
mdicnin f,,r cbililri. 'f'rapan-- t hy A. lUa.iblU)'

INH, Ciiemutj, M l)lackr hliNt, (ew Yvrk.
apcrivr to Kiaeral Waters, MJliti Pcrwdr.et

IfOli IIAJLK UY ALL UUlfaiiMla.

CANCERINSTITUTEi'Ttoo."
a .Janeolllio treatiiii nta anda , a m.na tiHc-- practice, H'.amla

wxi'ie-iaiiioeiiii- unnvaiixi,mt ur,.l im ui.knA.'In.l .. a Aji'. v up.-v- .
W:ua i-l Hlithi.nlv un ram-..- at,.!- rltaklliilr.il. Tucnuiatex-- 1

traonl.nary rum, ly Lua
c" ar'at rAf.na C'UMvr
SiAniulni-- i are recorded.
a Ay km', Cfin.O., I.., of

5 - riilred In Uia
J i liuvmt f Cancera or

W . a Tiuuora. Foriwrticulara.
arin for fn tnnttae or
'11 un in. KI, K, K1
'Arcb St J luladi-iihuU'-

JIKI'H'AIi.

To Nervnua hiitrererg-T- ln (ri'Ht Kiiropnin r.

J. II. Siinpson'iiSpccillc MedkllK!.
Mr. J. IJ. .Sinipaon'a Spucllir .Mi dlclne la a poa.-liv-

rtirn for Hperiniilorrheil, Iitiiiotency, Weaktieal
and all dlat'iiaea n atilt lug from aa Ner-von-

Dchilil y, Iirltahllli v. Mental Anxiety, Languor,
I.aaalttide, llepreaeion of Hplrlta and functional do
riinccineiita of tho Neryuua System tretterallv l'alna
in llurk or Hide, I.oaa of Memorv. Preniaitim Old
Ae ami iliHi'BHea
that lead to t'nn
Fiiinpllon liiaanl-l-

and an early
trrave, or holh.
No matter how
chattered t h e
Mjatem niny he
from excearea of
any kind, a ahort
rourai) of this liiedlc.lno will realuru lorl linn -

llotia and iirocnrc health anil happlneaa, where e

svaa deanondeiiiy and nloom. Thu Hpoclllc
ik'illtlno U belli); uacd svllb wonderful auc-icra- .

ramn i eta Fent frea lo ail. rite for Ihom and
I'd full particulars

l'rlco, hperilic. i 'i per iiacKBtro. or fix liaca- -

ai;ea lor JiS.im. 111 he fciiI by mall on receipt of
money. Addreaa all ordera,

Noa. lt4 and lOU Main St.. Uuflalo. N. .

TENSIONS.

PENSIONS
ForallanldluradlaahlodluU. S. survlco, nnd for
huira of doceaaed loldlers.

INCREASED PENSION.

For aoldlura whoao rat of pension ts too low,

BOUNTY
Ptti) all aoldmii dlacharfted for wounds or other
Injury (not disease), who havo failed to receive It.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

Heiid twoH-ceti- t tani-- a forhlauks and "circular
of Information" to

8T0DDAHT & CO.,
Solicitors of claims. Itoom 8, St. Cloud UtilldlnK,

WAUUINGTON.O. C.


